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The church’s resurrection has come from seeking the gifts of others
 
A recent article in Ministry Matters tells the story of the transformation of Broadway United Methodist Church.  The change began when church members and staff 
changed the way they thought about their poor, urban neighborhood and the people who live in it.

 
“The church, and me in particular,” says Rev. Mike Mather, “has done a lot of work where we have treated the people around us as if, at worst, they are a different 
species and, at best, as if they are people to be pitied and helped by us.”   Broadway has spent the last ten years purposely taking a different approach to their 
neighbors.  

 
A key to the changed attitude was this passage from Acts 2:  “And in the last days it will be,” God says, “that I will pour out my Spirit on all people, and your sons 
and your daughters will prophesy, and your young men will see visions, and your old men will dream dreams. Even on my servants, both men and women, I will 
pour out my Spirit in those days, and they will prophesy.” (Acts 2:17-18 NET)

 
Rev. Mather’s change in attitude and orientation began when someone asked him this question: “If we believe that God’s spirit is flowing down on all people, old 
and young, women and men — and on the poor, why don’t we treat people like that’s true?”

 
Soon after that, Mather quit asking questions that focused on what was wrong and, in a number of ways, began asking people new questions. One of his 
favorites: “What three things do you do well enough that you could teach others how to do it?”

 
The congregation even hired someone whose job was to spend time listening to people who lived in the neighborhood, not just to see what their needs were but 
also to help identify and bring out their skills, talents and assets.  The relations built over time have completely changed the ministry of the congregation.

 
The approach they are taking is sometimes called Asset Based Community Development (or ABCD).  It’s based on building relationships and the ideas that all 
people have something to contribute to their community.   When relationships are built and people know and trust each other, communities, even those with deep 
problems, have strengths and assets that they could use to make their community better, stronger, healthier.

 
Many churches across the country are using this approach to get to know their neighbors and change their ministries.  I think of it as “networking for Jesus and 
the Kingdom of God.”

 
And this approach is biblical.  We are called to love and serve our neighbors.  Jesus makes very clear in Matthew 25 that we are to serve those in need.  But we 
are also called to serve our neighbors with love and respect, and to be in relationship.  This means that sometimes we serve our neighbors—and sometimes our 
neighbors serve us.  When the widow called out to Elisha for help, he responded with this question:  “What do you have?”

 
Everybody has something to offer.  Everyone has something they could teach others.

 
Grace and peace,
Pastor Jay



  

Church Council Meeting

Our next Church Council Meeting has been scheduled for Monday, April 20, at 7:00 p.m. We will meet at the Kamiyama's home. 

Eden Center Bible Study

The Eden Center Bible Study usually meets Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. We are now following the New Testament lessons we are reading in worship this spring 
with the theme "On a Mission From God". You're invited.

Women's Group 

Our Saturday Morning Women's Group has moved to Wednesday. Our next meeting will be in April at 6:30 p.m., at the Coco's in Rialto. All 
women are invited. Please see Melissa Anderson for more information.

Men's Bible Study

The Lutheran Church of Our Savior/Spirit of Hope Men's Joint Bible Study continues on April 18, 2015.  Refreshments will be provided. 
The Men's group meets the 3rd Saturday of every month at 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. in the Al-Burt room at Spirit of Hope on 1820 E Highland 
Avenue. All men are welcome and invited. Contact Rock Janecek at janecekr@alumni.csusb.edu or (951) 346-6233 if you have further questions.  

Youth Group

The Spirit of Hope Youth Group is for teenagers in 7th through 12th grades. Youth Group usually meets every other Sunday at 6:00 p.m. Our next 
meetings will be April 12 and 26.

Girlz of Faith

Our Girlz of Faith Women's Bible Study usually meet the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month in alternating homes. Our next meetings will be 
April 13 and April 27 at 6:45 p.m. All woman are invited. For further information please contact Amy Kamiyama. 

Choir

Our choir usually rehearses the Thursdays before the first two Sundays of the month, at 7:30 p.m. Our next rehearsals will be Thursday,  
April 2, April 30 and May 7. Please join us in singing praise to God. 



Food Pantry

If you've always wanted to help out with the food pantry ministry but couldn't because you work during the week, here's your chance.  We will be 
filling the bags we distribute on Sunday after worship instead of Monday like we previously have done. It is a fun ministry to join and the more 
help we get, the faster we get finished. Of course, you can still always help by donating cash or the following items; pasta, beans and rice, ramen, 
macaroni and cheese, canned fruit and spaghetti sauce.  We also are looking for one gallon zip lock baggies, paper and plastic grocery bags, and 
the plastic sleeve your newspaper comes in. If you can help or have any questions, please contact Bev Watnow at (909)-882-1186, or Rich 
Chandler at (909) 867-7287. This month's bag preparation will be after our worship service on Sunday, April 26, and our distribution will be 
Tuesday, April 28, at 10:00 a.m. with set up beginning at 8:30 a.m.  

Special Congregational Meeting
We are having a special congregational meeting on April 12 immediately following the worship service. Please plan to attend. 

Hedge Trimmer Needed
Our electric hedge trimmer has bitten the dust.  If you have a hedge trimmer you’re not using, please consider donating it to Spirit of Hope.  
Thanks for your generosity!

YOUTH EVENTS

Saturday, May 9. Youth fundraiser rummage sale, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 6. Youth dinner 6:00 p.m. 

Youth Group Envelope Fundraiser to help our youth get to Detroit 

Please help our youth get to Detroit for the National Youth Gathering  July 15 - 19 by taking one of our colorful envelopes in the church lobby. 
 Each envelope has a dollar amount on them.  Please choose an envelope and put that dollar amount in it and then place it in the offering plate.  
 This is a simple way to help the youth who are going to Detroit to help their community.  We still need about $3,500.00 for airfare, hotel and 
food.  Thanks for making a difference in the lives of our teenagers. HALOS Youth Group 

HOPE IN ACTION FOR A WORLD IN NEED



Upcoming Events At Spirit Of Hope 

 

The 30-Hour Famine will be Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 25.  See information in the lobby.

Saturday, May 9. Youth fundraiser rummage sale, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Synod - wide work day at Luther Glen! Saturday, May 16, 9-5. Camp YOLIJWA is being reimagined, remade and reborn as the Farm, the new 
vision for Luther Glen.  The plan is to have sustainable food production on site (produce and eggs) which will both feed those visiting Luther 
Glen and provide an opportunity for visitors to get their hands dirty and learn about food production and our connection to the earth.  This will 
tie in with many of Jesus' parables about farming, sowing, and harvesting.   Eventually, the hope is that all extra food will go to Central City 
Lutheran Mission in San Bernardino.  It's a beautiful vision.... Much work has already been done on this project.   A big day is planned for 
Saturday, May 16.  People from across the Pacifica Synod will spend time together at the camp sewing, digging, cleaning, building, weeding, 
painting, cleaning, and removing asphalt to come together and get a bunch of work done. Plan on everyone bringing gloves and well-marked 
garden tools, and any other tools that may be helpful. Please indicate on your communication card or call the church office if you can attend 
and help out with this important project.  The camp would like to know by Wednesday, May 6, how many people from Spirit of Hope are 
attending.

Ice Cream Social Fundraiser, Sunday, May 17 at 11:30 a.m. Enjoy a cool ice cream treat and raise funds for VBS at the same time.

Saturday, June 6. Youth dinner 6:00 p.m. 

Vacation Bible School. Monday, June 22 through Friday, June 26 6:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. 

Youth Group Envelope Fundraiser. Please help our youth get to Detroit for the National Youth Gathering  July 15 - 19 

New Member Class. Our New Member Class is a three week video and discussion based course on the basics of the Bible—what’s in it and how 
to read it.  The class is open to anyone, whether you’re a member or not.   A class will be starting soon on Sundays after worship.  Please talk to 
Pastor Jay or mark your communication card if you’re interested in this class.

Just Walk Across the Room. This four week course will change how you think and feel about evangelism and mission.   Sharing your faith can 
be as easy as making friends and spending time with them. A class will be starting soon.  Please talk to Pastor Jay or mark your communication 
card in worship if you’d like to attend
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Suggested Daily Readings for the Narrative Lectionary:

Week of April 5 (Easter).  Follow the stories of early believers and missionaries.

Sunday, Matthew 28:1-10, Easter: Matthew

Monday, Psalm 118:19-24, Psalm

Tuesday, Matthew 28:11-15, The Report of the Guard

Wednesday, Acts 1:12-26, Matthias Chosen to Replace Judas

Thursday, Acts 2:37-42, The First Converts

Friday, Acts 5:12-16, The Apostles Heal Many

Saturday, Acts 5:17-42, The Apostles are Persecuted

Ask yourself:  What challenges did early believers face as they worked to spread the good news of Jesus’ resurrection? 

What loud or bright things in our culture compete for your attention? Is Jesus’ resurrection drowned out? Where do you see his resurrection and love for humanity 
loud and clear?

What challenges do you face that make faith hard to come by? What can you do this week to strengthen your faith?

Try This:  Post on social media one place you saw the presence of Jesus in the world this week. Start with, “This week I saw Jesus alive in the world when…”

Suggested Prayer:  God of resurrection, stir new life in our spirits with your word this day. Bring our alleluias to fullness. Amen.



Week of April 12.  Follow the stories of early believers and missionaries.

Sunday, Matthew 28:16-20, Great Commission

Monday, Psalm 40:9-10, Psalm

Tuesday, Acts 7:54-8:1, Stoning of Stephen

Wednesday, Acts 8:4-25, Philip Preaches in Samaria

Thursday, Acts 8:26-40, Philip and the Ethiopian Eunuch

Friday, Acts 9:1-19, The Conversion of Saul

Saturday, Acts 9:36-43, Peter in Lydda and Joppa

Ask Yourself:  How did Jesus prepare the disciples for the work they were commissioned to do? 

Who are the people within your community that are viewed as less-than? How can you work to welcome them into God’s kingdom?

If God changed your name as a sign that you have been set apart to serve God, what name would you want God to choose? Why?

Try This:  Pin, Tweet, or Like something from Amnesty International on behalf of someone who suffers from a lack of human rights.

Suggested Prayer: God of

grace, thank you for loving us even when we doubt. Expand our faith as your word is shared today. Amen.

Suggested Daily Readings for the Narrative Lectionary:

Week of April 19.  Follow the stories of early believers and missionaries.

Sunday, Acts 10:1-17, 34-35, Peter’s Vision

Monday, Acts 10:18-43, Peter’s Vision

Tuesday, Acts 10:44-48, Gentiles Receive the Holy Spirit

Wednesday, Acts 11:1-18, Peter’s Report to the Church at Jerusalem



Thursday, Acts 11:19-30, The Church in Antioch

Friday, Acts 12:1-19, Peter in Prison

Saturday, Acts 12:20-25, The Death of Herod

Ask Yourself:  Why do you think early believers put themselves into dangerous situations for the sake of the Word? 

What is considered taboo in your community? What has become mainstream that you wish was still taboo? Why?

How can you honor God in a new way this week? What can you do or refrain from doing to respect God?

Do This:  Plant flowers or other plants as a remembrance of people who have been imprisoned for their beliefs. Pray for countries who imprison people for 
believing in Christ.

Suggested Prayer: God who declares grace, move us past differences to see you at work in all people’s lives. We need your word today. Help us hear it with open 
hearts. Amen.

Week of April 26.  Follow the stories of early believers and missionaries.

Sunday, Acts 13:1-3; 14:8-18, Paul’s Mission

Monday, Acts 13:4-12, The Apostles Preach in Cyprus

Tuesday, Acts 13:13-25, Paul and Barnabas in Antioch of Pisidia

Wednesday, Acts 13:26-35, Paul and Barnabas in Antioch of Pisidia

Thursday, Acts 13:36-52, Paul and Barnabas in Antioch of Pisidia

Friday, Acts 14:1-7, Paul and Barnabas in Iconium

Saturday, Acts 14:8-20, Paul and Barnabas in Lystra and Derbe

Ask Yourself:  How far did Paul and other missionaries travel to spread the word? How do you think they overcame the challenges of different languages, or of 
differing cultural or religious beliefs? 

What belief or action does your congregation cling to that might be challenged to change? What changes in understanding would need to happen to make those 
changes possible? 

If you could bring the message of God’s love to any place in the world, where would you go? Why?



Do This:  Our community is a mission field.  Talk to someone you don’t know, maybe from another ethnic or religious group, and learn about them and their 
culture.

Suggested Prayer:  God who works through human hands, fill our lives with the words that point to you. Amen.

Suggested Daily Readings for the Narrative Lectionary:

Week of May 3.  Follow the book of Romans, as Paul explains humanity’s relationship with God’s righteousness.

Sunday, Romans 1:1-17, Gospel as Salvation

Monday, Matthew 9:10-13, Call of Matthew

Tuesday, Romans 2:17-3:8, The Jews and the Law

Wednesday, Romans 3:9-20, None Is Righteous

Thursday, Romans 3:21-31, Righteousness through Faith

Friday, Romans 4:1-12, The Example of Abraham

Saturday, Romans 4:13-25, God’s Promise Realized through Faith

Ask Yourself:  What is Paul’s purpose for writing Romans? How does he describe God’s righteousness?

What sins do you consider unforgivable? What sins can be easily overlooked? Does God make a distinction between the two?

What shames or embarrasses you about your life in faith? What would make that shame or embarrassment lessened?

Try this:  Research your city’s laws and ordinances. Are there any that surprise you? Is it possible to abide by every single ordinance at all times (consider your 
speed when you drive)? What does it say about you that you may not be able to maintain perfection? What does it say about God?

Suggested Prayer:  Saving God, reveal the beauty of your grace to us in the reading of the scriptures today. Amen.



Vacation Bible School

Vacation Bible School is coming to Spirit of Hope this summer! Kids of all ages will get to experience "Everest: Conquering 
Challenges with God's Mighty Power!" You are invited to two fundraising events to help cover the costs of VBS, as VBS is 
just one of Spirit of Hope's free events available to the community.

Sunday April 12th at 11:30 am - Annual Chili Cook Off Fundraiser. Enter your chili in the cook off, donate other fixins', 
and/or come and enjoy some yummy food while supporting a great cause! 

Sunday May 17th at 11:30 am - Ice Cream Social Fundraiser. Enjoy a cool ice cream treat and raise funds for VBS at the 
same time. 

HOPE IN ACTION FOR A WORLD IN NEED



VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

AT SPIRIT OF HOPE

MONDAY, JUNE 22 THROUGH FRIDAY, JUNE 26

6:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m.

FREE!

ALL AGES WELCOME!

Geared toward children in preschool through 6th grade

Children 3 and under may attend with adult supervision

All kids receive a healthy snack every night

Hope in Action for a World in Need

1820 E. Highland Ave., San Bernardino 92404

909-882-2961

spiritofhopechurch.org





April 

Sun Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday                Friday Saturday
 1

Eden Center Bible 
Study
10:00 am to 11:30 pm

2
Maundy Thursday

Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p.m.  

3
Good Friday

4
Easter Festival
AA Meeting 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

               

5
Easter Sunday
Shower of Blessings 
meets in the Parish Hall 
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
Monthly Birthday 
Recognition

6 7
   

8
Eden Center Bible 
Study
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

9
Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p.m.  

10 11
AA Meeting 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

12
Shower of Blessings 
meets in the Parish Hall 
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Chili Cook off 
Fundraiser
Special Congregational 
Meeting
Youth Group
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

13
Girlz of Faith 
6:45 pm

14 15
Eden Center Bible 
Study
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

16

 

17 18
AA Meeting 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Men's Bible Study 
Al-Burt room 8:00 a.m. to 
9:30 a.m.

19
Shower of Blessings 
meets in the Parish Hall 
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

20
Church Council 
Meeting 7: 00 p.m.

21 22
Eden Center Bible 
Study
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

23  24
30 Hour Famine

 25
30 Hour Famine

AA Meeting all day in the 
Parish Hall 

Workday
9:00 a.m. to noon

26
Shower of Blessings 
meets in the Parish Hall 
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Youth Group
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Food Pantry bag prep
after worship 

 27
Girlz of Faith 
6:45 p.m.  

28
Food Pantry 
Distribution
10:00 a.m. to noon

 29
Eden Center Bible 
Study - no Bible Study 
today 

30
Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p.m.  


